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HEW, ADVERTISEMENTS.

Cornet Concert . Club !
. . ,

- - - - '

Srandv Musicale Excursion.1
STEA1TIEI1 PASSPORT.

BY GENERAL REQUEST THE CORNET CON- -

CLUB will give a Grand Day Excursion, ;

on THURSDAY. 24th tasfc A- - rood time and ;

plenty of New and Attractive Muslo are assured. iA

Tickets so cents. To be had at the Book Stores, v.- -i

John Dyer & Son, and of
R. It GRANT. , ... '

. S. B.W1LL80N,' ' W. L. DkROSSBT, Jb ,
L. J. OTTERBOURG.

jy22 2t Committee. -

Grand Base Ball Hatch
- At Sea-Sid- e Park, ,

' ?- - :. , -

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, July 25;
1 ' i' - . . .- ' - ,

...

BETWEEN ; 'V. v.
Elareiiofl 4 Sea-Sl- ie Part Br'B. $My V .

The beat and only uniformed Clubs in the city.
The game will be called at 4 o'clock. - r v
Accommodations to all raests. . '
Grand Hep complimentary to thewlnnen at .

evening.
SCOvTLLE A CO.. r

Jy 23 tf , -, Proprietors. .
r-

Confederate Home.
JATJTJNG TO OBTAIN THE USE OF THE .;.

Passport for ah excursion, as proposed for next v
week, the Ladies' Oakdale Memorial Association "

will - T A WW T . Dmv .V.A rMfa Doll Iatr .. 1

on Wednesday Evening, July 83rd. .The proceeds "
are to De usea in benaii or tne uomeaerate c-;

Home to be established in North Carolina. The - - ;
public generally who are interested in the cause w k f g 'i
are reqaested to contribute refreshments or their , s - ';"C
equivalent for the occasion. Any donations can ' V----
be sent to the President. 824 fcorth Third street; - V - f :: :

or the Vice President, 115 Market street; or, on ' ; y r 'a "?

tne aay oi tne rarty, to tne city uau, m ears oi ; - . s j
the Mayor, t Should the weather prove unfavor- - ' t
ble the first fair day after will be used. .

P l: k Wanted,
JJ! YOUNG MAN FROM TuE COUNTRY WHO . r.

is not afraid to work, as Clerk in my Grocery "

Store No. 19 Second Street.
E.G. BLAIR,

BigBnn
QNP, AND PERIODICALS. Also, on
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the MANHATTA and CHARIOT CIGARS,

'.' At C. M. HARRIS', T -

"Jy 28 tf .
' The only News Dealer in the cfty.

Wholesale merchants
C AN BUY A, BARGAIN OF US IN THE WAY' M ' f '

tv xvn. u7 ijEBWAltI.
DAILY :pCEPT; MONDAYS.

jne Year, (r .... ..... 4 00
ax Months. . , a 00
rl Months, i m

iio Months, ,f 75
one S?,cltT Subscriber dlirrd jn y part

Af

Sxnontha
the SF

TTTthe Post Office at Wilmington, N, G,
Sntorod as Second Matter,

vlQRNlNO EDITION.
KATIOXAL DEMOCRATIC TKKEf.

FOKPREsromrr,

C! ROVER CLEVEIjAND, .

" ! OP NKW YORK. ' ,

-

' , FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
"

THOMAS A. HEMDRICJKS,
'OF INDIANA. ,

JOHN N. STAPLES, of Guilford. .

H. KITCHIN, of Halifax. - '

DEMOCEATIC STATE TICKET.

fob govbbhob: . ;

ALFRED MOORS SCALES, eM&iiriL)

TOR LIOTTEliJrWWTIBltdBt yj I ,

CHARLES Jf. STEDMAN, if Nfw Bcmoter.
; "

- FOB SECRETARY OF STATXI - '
WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS, of Wake:

' 'for tekasurkr:
DONALD W. BAIX.of Waif. :

for auditor: --

W. P. ROBERTS, of Gate.

FOR ATTOKNKT eEKERAX: -

THEODORE F DATTDSOyr of Buncombe. ,

roB'SCPERISTENDENT GF PUBLIC rH8TRUCTTON:

S. X. FINGER, of Catawba.
i

TOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPRE1CR COURT J j-- of'
A. S. MEREIMOIT, of Wake.

OUTLINES.
... ',

The coal miners' strike in Illinois ended
work being resumed at old prices.

i

Deputy .Marshal Matthews shot and killed
Thoa. Nixon, deputy marshal, at.Dodge
City, Kansas; a cowboy standing near was
shot in the knee. The Egyptian Conf-

erence met in - London and after a brief
session-adjourne- sine die. " Yellowt
fewr is increasing at Panama ; hospitals are
crowded; the whole isthmus is in a filthy
coudition, and cholera expected. -

f
Prtsident Arthur received a cable message
from Queen Victoria, sending: con gratula--

timts ou the rescue of the survivors of the
Gnely Arctic expedition. --7 Six thous-

and h res of grain and several large dwel-- f

licgB were destroyed by fire in the southern
!

fsrt of San Joaquin Valley. CaL" -
TLe loss by the great fire in London, at

;oi
Wappinjr. will reach $2,500,000.
ty ileftths from cholera at Marseilles Mon- -'

tiny iiilif. N. Y;. tnarti': : Mony--I
j

r cent. ; cotton quiet ' at
soatberu flour firm at $3 506i 25; wheat,
No. 2 ml 971c; corn.' ungraded 4962ic;
rma steady at $t 22i37;- - spirita tur-iniin- e

ca

firmer at 22i32ic '
i

his now said that Blaine will not
canvass.

It in now ascertained that no lives 'a
w-r- e loot by the Ohio railroad Jisas--
ter. ir . . -

1 Wead of James Gilteiple Blaine,
BUip08f we call the Doctor Jay Gould
Blaine ? .

r

Can we import some enthusiasm
into Wilmington and have a rousingM
ratification? '

The Brooklyn Eagle is talking of
25,000 majority for ( Cleveland , in
Kings county. . .

' ". I

Alice Oates has got so low that
si is now performing in a beer gar- -

den iii Washington.

Some riotous negroes at Camden,
I

j
Pa., attacked two base ball nines and"
injured seriously one of them.

News from Khartoum of the date
of-th-

e 22d of June says it was safe;
en. Gordon had '8,00$ : men i

ased for reinforcements.. ,

ni itnere are no signs, of iwekeningll
the Republican bolti. In fact l

armyoflndendpni- - RtPlv 1

rp 3 ti :i inuu jjiaiue is puwer- - i
"to unbolt the bolt.

.Gov. Hendricks says that "Admin-rativ- e

reform and nessonal intec- -
1 in public office will be the lead-- I

lug issues of the camnaio-- n " That I
abnnt .. 1 i

A prize fight cw.mroA ;n Thi1dl. I

Prison Sn, tAi:'--
boxer ,1Inamed Rosfioi twas --knocked

Md leftlw itt
' f oamed Benjaimii,"?i MteClorg I

I- y--.

TIL
uere

.
now!

.
Jay Gould is delight-- 1

en i
tflainA'o t.n. . r:,- u n ir:LLtrr. a w i.i.i a

n Field. Ditto Vfor Elkins. J.
8ais Blaine fa the

lQe Preside KNn t I

uil0 wish better ofvour eountrv I

. . . J
-- uiornia, Ohio, ; Indiana; and

nesota Ara 41t.JI le'-'L- l vltliI li
emocratic Thi kAYti YnA I
e tail.1 J i Liixi. 2,-s.T- ;. S'L I

"Client anil m"Ti.iW
V"B Or probaKl ir1; I
Ji8t- - Such is I itfiViiSv mMtM

' . ...... :. ,'

V0L.-X3SmNQ. 104.

At Cape May, Harry Williams and ,
others vent out a fishing when they
8aw:a vessel protruding above the
waves. Inspecting it; Willianis cried,
otlt: "My Godi boy, that is father's H.
schooner. I know: her by the cross-tre-e

the

that we fixed , with tle block to
reef the halvarda thrftnd hfifn I of

f . . 1

TV?.?,"-- " oyage oa neip I

ucuj, uiey are ail lost!" . And-tB- Q

young" man fell fainting in the boat.
The schooner was the Deborah Di-verd- y,

owned " in v De.nnisyille and a
commanded by Cap. Frank Wil
liams, fln W it i,;hn..t I

7 . . " : ' I ater
naa witn nim his wie and two sons,' t tail,
John and Frank. J ' I

- i f
Mr. Edgar M. Johnson. Governor city,

Hoadly's law partner, offers to bet man
$500 to $300 that Cleveland will
carry Ohio. He said to a NewTork that
ZVmes forcorrespondent: - ;

"There is no more doubt in my mind hear
that Cleveland will carry Ohio than there is
that he will win in Kentucky. More than at
that, the Democrats will carry the State in was
vwouw aisu, aun mus give ine ticket a
.boost with the rest of the country: On
fwhat do I base my assertions? On what I Able
.know. Gov. Hoadly got the largest Dem
ocratic vote ever cast in Ohio, and Cleve
land will et substantially the same-- ballots.
He is immensely stronz out there." f in

bb iiuauiy ia. ueugniea wun
tho nomination "of Cleveland.

Mr.

, The Boston .Post publishes a lis went

fifteen Republicans of . that city
'(in addition to those named before) the

no

whQ,are out for Cleveland. .,None in
!these lists belongs to the records of
!the Independent:, headquarters. At
iWinchesier, Mass., jo 7 Republicans

gun

held a meeting,,;to . take steps to or- -' but
was

Iganize for Blaine's Idefeatr Officers
jWere elected. : The JPost- - says: '.

. .

'

been
ilis

"Mr. Samuel Freeman, chairman, and
Hr. Basse tt. Secretary of the Republican
iown committee of Everett, have resigned
and will vote for Cleveland."

The Augusta (GaJ) Vhronicle re-

ports
the

that the Scotch Crofters can-

not find employment in North Caro
lina and are thinking of trying South'

I
I

lasCarolina. Ga3t this s be so ? The
Chronicle says : sale

''It seems to us that the mountain region
JNortn Uarouna would present a most in-

viting field for such men and their fami
lies, and the native people there ought to
welcomejlheaB Mtdaitioii to their labor
ing population. . There' must be something and'grossly, wrong and repulsive in our South andern autonomy if white men of the descrip.
lion of tnese Crofters cannot make or keep

uuuiq m uiu ogtuuu. of
has

; Logans political creed is windy,
vapid, flat flat, stale and unprofita- -

bledull as 'ditch-wate- r and platitu-- .
jdiuous as the oracular utterances of

cross-roa- d politician. ' We can not F.

afford to waste much Ume over the-- ox
M.

fellow.wbo persecuted, 5free negroes C.
before the wan "Somebody has nutjra e !fairly correct

lh?nrli(ih , H Hia-t- mt tnpntinn the is
1 - Irr - 4

.'iiiiiin tiiiTK. - f na.

Can the following announcement
be true t la there" really to be a
scarcity, of "soap?"' 71 he Washington H.

icorrespondent of the ? Charleston A.
lJSTev,and Courier writes oh the 19th:.

JA eentleman- - who has . extensive ' ac
quaintance among the businessmen of New
JYork, said to-da- y that Blaine s managers we
wouia ezpenent great uiuivuujr au bccu--

A.Ving funds from the merchants and brokers.
pf that city for the prosecution of bis cam-- -

li b,k ...... ' '
"

Blame's native state is not "soiia"
ifor him.'. ..There is- - a Penniylvanian
tcvolt if not of very large dimen
sions as yet. In Philadelphia many
merchants and others are considering
the best- - way Blaine,:
and they have been always Republi
cans-- "This we.; gatner trom articles
tctie:Times of that city.

i' - -

The workmgmen in the North are

sieaauv Decoiuujtr - mure uubuic w.- - v. T t ? ?

Blaine. rAtScottsdale, Pa., 44 dele
gates meti representing the principal to
icoke worksr of - that regions They of
.boycotted the Tress, of. Philadelphia
and Calvin Wells, the Blaine Presi-- j

Idential elector at large ' . - ; I
' s I

. qov; Cleveland will begin .to worK
on his letter of acceptance next week. I

!w: hfltm he ;will be shorter than do

Blaine: The Democratic platfornjis

toS3 be and a two column accep- -
i!11 i ftFrlF. after Blaine's

flatulency and Logan's stump t

will I
"JIUUUll lA0 UIUO WVp wi -

n s':t; th

nre tnea ana - irumjr avia v

fthe departments ot tne ovepmeui. I

to send in their: partv ol tne "soap .i

fx- -- , cmriiitm washiir And they
m'l.- -i ..-

- n -A lk1t. Jananrl I

WDon tbelTjromptness of the response.?
"' '

i m i

"v"
idaily now!. Tt wUl ha '.r. heard rij

thelOthof August sa the au

" WHOLE NO. '526 9

rnt-- Deportment, 81anna Sorrteej I'.
. - ? Si Amy, ... .

Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
Benefit ox Commerce and Agriculture: --

' COTTON-BEIi- T BVLIiBTIN. -

. July 22, 1884 6 P.M.

AVERAGE:

Districts Max.1 Min.: ' Rain
Temp. Temp. Fall.'

Wilniingtoii 91 r 62 .00,
Charlestotti'.; 89f .00
Augusta. .4 94i 66 ,00 .,
Savannah 92' 68 .00 :

Atlanta . . . ,93": 69 - .02--

Montgomery . 94 69 ,00
Mobile....... 96 70 .00
New' Orleans.. 95 '

73, .02
.00,Galveston...... 97 73

Yicksbure. .'. . 97 72 .00
Little Reek. . 96 65 .00
Memphis..... 94 65 .00

OTeether InaHentlone.
The following are the indications for to

day: . . 4
- :

For the South - Atlantic States, fair.
weather, southwesterly winds in the north
ern portion, easterly, shifting to southerly
in J the' southern - portion with ' slightly
warmer weather. i, , T; '

. r
.

" IilSXOF LOTTEBS - -

Remaining in the . City Postoffice, Wed
nesday, July 28rd, 1884: V -

B Benjamin Brown, - Carry Bowens,
Hannah ' Bordeaux, Jr W : Bailey, Jas.
Burnett, Thos. Brown care LG Burnam,
N H Branch. 8 H Bennett, - Philip Bene-
dict. .:V.'.:,-t- ,

C EUen Chatman.!
D Mary L Davis. '..

JE Barah jsucuns."
F Robert Pokes. Sallie Fairley, Wil- -

Iiam Faison. j .;
G Thomas Gordon, Charles Godlow 2.
H Annie Henderson, - A Hall. Cora

Humphrey alias Murphy, EL Hoges,
Nathan Harris, P E Harris, T A Hum-
phrey. , . L-

J (J Li James. Helen K Jonnson. L M
John', SectefS John, -- j

' '

L-Jos-eph Latham,; Peter : Lawrence;
care Sam. Chinnis. " i

M Jane. McLain, J A Marine. ' --
'

P Phillip Phenix.;! v..v .
8 Corinne Smith, T A Snow,-- Ertlina

Sikes,Jason Singletary.WashiSgton Smith?
Tliouisla Thompson. ,

W Ellen Watkins, Charlotte Williams,
Lucy Washington, Rosa Williams, Thomas
Wiggins, earan wnite, taran waixer, w
S Wheeler.- -

: - .i''r: :
: " ; lLR.-BKrjrK- . P. M.,

Wilnvngton. New Hanover Co. , N, C. '

CITY ITEMS.
WHICH IS VERY mPORTAT.-Oth- er nla

ten are doll and slow. Benson's Capclne Pprooa
Hasten act promptly; Baying; time and Buffering.

MOTTTER3 I "MOTHERS I 'MOTHERS 1 Are
yon disturbed at night and broken of your rest by
a aiok child snffermk and crying with the excru-
ciating pain of cutting teeth T If so, goat once
and get a bottle ofMRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-IN-Q

8TRUP. It Will relieve, the- - poor little Buf--
ferer lmaedlately--depe- nd upon it ; there is no
mlswte about it. Therajs not a tnotheron earth
who has ever used it who will not tell you at once
that it wul regulate the bowels and give rest to
the mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to use
in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses In the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle., ;.vr

THB INCREASING- - IMPORTANCE OF NEW
ORLEANS. The rapidly increasing importance
of New Orleans, as not only a business oentre but
of social and Intellectual development, is fore-
shadowed la the magnificent preparations being
now perfected for the Great Industrial and Art
Exposition to be held there this autumn. The
Managers challenge the grandeur of the Centen-
nial Exposition at Philadelphia in 1876, and no vi-
sitor or exhibitor will neglect the opportunity. If
he ie wise, both before and during the exhibition
time; to invest in the honorably managed Xouisi-aa- a

State Lottery, the next Drawing of which
will take place Tuesday, August 12. Any infor
mation eaa bo naa on an application to m. a.
Dauphin, New Orleans, La.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SETIT W, DAVIS, Auctioneer.
v

t BY SAMTVP. COLLIER & CO. k r
npHIS DAY (WEDNESDAY), THE 23D INST.,
X commencing at 11W o'elk, corner of Front
and Market 8ta,wfl Y&U bqU, at Public, Auction,

Five good Milch Cows,
- i m 'With young Calves. jy281t

HI. CROIVLY, Auctioneer.
BY CRONLY & MORRIS.

Benl Estate at Auction.;
ON THURSDAY NEXT, 24TH INST.," AT 12

M, we will sell at Exchange Corner,
that House and Lot, 6x88 feet, upon East side of
Second street, one door North of; Market street.

That Commodious House with Lot.- - 66x165 feet,
S. W. Intersection Book with Seventh street-- '- :J

That House and Lot, 49Wxia feet, N. W.
streetwith Ninth street.

. ThatQouse and Lot, 4Sxl2J feet, North of and
adjoining above. f ' '

- An Unimproved Lot, 33x131 feet, North of and
adjoining above tr-.:- . - .. ; i.

Three unimproved Lota, each 33x132 feetJTorl
side of Harnett between Eighth and Ninth Sis. .

Terms and particulars upon application at the
office of the Auctioneers. . iy28St .

To tie Democrats
,
of Hef HauDTBr.,,

CAMPAIGN O 1S8I IS ABOTJT TO OPEN.

The State Ticket for North Carolina has been put
into tne new, ana emoraoes a use oi cancuaates
whom every Democrat in the State win be proud
to assist in elevating to tbe respective offices for
which they are nominated . Tbe National Ticket
presented to the country, by the Democratie

thvonffhont the broad laud with every demon
stratlon of satisfaction that betokens a glorious
victory in November. i ; ,

The time has arrived to make preparation for
the battle that most be waged to gain this gran
consummation. We smut, not reat in the hope
that so glorious a. result can be compaased
Without laoor and organization. And to this end
the Democratic Exeoutive Committee of - New
Hanover County, beg leave to call upon all good
Democrats of the County to render their full and:
hearty and for the nuroose of ef
fecting a more perfect organization of the party
aa name xnursoay, tne nu aay ox imjr im
P. M-9- the day on which tbe party is requested
to asseuutie ia, untsa, av vun vuun xzuuso, mr uio
purpose of forming a Democratic Central Club,

iv- ..i - . r ao. n. jkAiicr, :

ueview copy.

CAROLINA MILITARY ACADEMY,SOUTH CHARLESTON, S, C.

Gm, JOHNSON HAGObD, Chairman Board of
VWltore. '

: Rounded 1 1843 Suspended by Results of .War
10AR RannAiiAd

Third Seasioa since will be--'
gin October 1st next, pay cadets reoeivea rrom
any State.- - The sum of $300, payable quarterly
in advance, is In full of aubalatence. Clothinr.
Tuition, Books and Stationery, Medical Attend
ance, ana au cnarges ana expenses wnatever ior
the vear.' ' :

'

Appllcatlous for Cadetshlps "lnade by Septem--

oer no, next, to tne cn&Mnma jsoara ox
. vtsuors.

Barnwell. S. C: "" j t - -- - -

For Circulars address the Superintendent, Clt- -'

aaeu cnarieston, o-- u. pwe . f jy tuet i
SliipITotice.

: AH persons are hereby cautioned
not to trust, credit or harbor any of
the Crew of German Barque OBION,
as no bills of their contracting will-Depaiany
.......... .... ..... u. a. VIAAUQAn, '

i ; ' - r Master Ger. Barqne Orion.
B, PESCHAU A WESTERMANN,

"37 83 St" . Agents.

Spirits" Turpentiiie. r

Winston Republican; A cor-
respondent from Stokes asks us to say the
Republicans of that county favor Bon. At

Joyce for Congress, first, last and all
time. . K : t

Snow Hill 'X Telegraph: Mr
Jerry Fields will make six hundred pounds

lint cotton to me acre on . some oi his
lands, .this year, , One hundred dollars
would nqttay an acre of it either.'

New Berne Journal; In the
mountains of - Western North Carolina a
youth who catches a rattlesnake in a dead-
fall is at once honored - with the title of
Colonel.1' In East .Carolina, the slayer of

rattlesnake rises to a higher military
rank. Last week a farmer,- - near Kinston,
with his own homy hands, killed a mon

rattlesnake with twelve buttona on his
and now they call hinv General 'AJex.

'UJcnman.
Goldsboro-Jesffene- r OorMr.

Horn. Johnson Is the happiest man in the
and feels prouder and richer than any
in the Messenger, office. : He is ; the

Sroprietor of another fine boy baby.
the great numbers of people

daily pass ; through this city en route
Morehead, the crowd at the Atlantic

House must be lare and lively, and we
that such is the case.,; The Cleve-

land and Scales; Campaign Club's meeting
the court house last Thursday nfghC

largely attended, and the roll of mem--'

bership was swelled to almost the ' full
Democratic voting capacity of the city.

speeches were made by Messrs. Jones,
Galloway and Ayoock. T

- A negro named Fayette 131 y the.
Gaston county, cursed Mrs. Woodbury

Allen in the absence of her busband. and
afterwards attempted to Shoot him. A
warrant was issued for the neero's arrest.

Sidney Black, with two or three others, '
to tne negro s cabin to execute the

warrant.' The' Lincoln ton Press l says:
When Blythe was ordered to open the door

answer was returned. Mr. Black forced
door open and entered. Just as he was

striking a match Blythe fired upon him,
lodging 50 large squirrel shot m bis knee
joint Mr. Black fell and his friends
rushed in.-a-nd captured 'Blythe: with- - the

in nis Hands.- - Tne negro would nave
been lulled at once by Mr. Black s friends,

Mr. B. begged hard for his life and he
spared. Before be could be taken

home the wounded man came near dying. -

condition is critical. The negro nas
iailed to await the result of Mr.

Black's wound. r ! ' '
Lincolnton Tress: Rev. N. B.

Cobb, the Well known Baptist minister, has
been quite sick in Morgan ton for several
days. L-

- Mrs. Henry Hoggins died in
northwestern portion of town last

Thursday. She was about 38 years old and
leaves a husband and several small children.

We are requested to announce that the
Gaston High School Company and the Dal- -

High School Company will have a joint
meeting on the 23d, instant, to confirm the

and transfer of the Gaston High School
property to the new Company. Five thous-
and dollars have been raised for building an
addition to the present building , .The
candidates for CongTess according to the
Lenoir are McBrayer, ot Cleveland;
uranamv ox Lincoln: Avery, late,-- Aims

Erwin. of Burke; Jones, Wakefield,
Bower, of Caldwell: Linny, of Alex-

ander; Cowles, of Wilkes; Vaughn, of
Alleghany; Todd, of Ashe, and Dougherty,

Wautauga. Every county in the district
a candidate for the nomination except

Gaston, which we learn will support Maj.
Graham.- - ; . . .

Tbe Baptist State Sunday School
Convention is in session at Reidsville. The
reporter for the News Obeerter says: Prof.

P. Hobeood,' of Oxford, is the irood
looking President, with Rev. H. W. Battle,

WadesbOTo, as vice ' Jrrestdent; J. M.
Broughton, of Raleigh, Secretary ; Rev.
S. Farris, of Raleigh, Treasurer. The

address of welcome, full of hearty greetings.
made by the pastor. Rev. B H. PhDlips,
was responded to by Key. Mr. Farms: ims

the semitennial of the Sunday school
work among the Baptists of North Caroli- -

- rime years ago, at the convention
held in Raleigh, there were only 10,000
Sunday school members reported. This
year, the Corresponding Secretary, Prof. J.
E- - Ray, reported 00,000. Last night Rev.- -

W. Battle, of Wadesboro; preached a
very able sermon to a large audience; v Dr.

E. : Dickinson spoke on the Sunday
school work generally, and the morning
session closed.- - In the afternoon a song
service was held at conducted by
Prof. Chas. Wilson, of Asheville. At night

had a very able address by Rev. Dr. S.
Goodwin, oiuanvuiej va.j on "Tne

Rewards of Sunday-Schoo- l work," '

:;iiiir AoyjBKTiajBSiKN'rv. .

K G. Blatb Clerk wanted. ..
'

.
j

CAimoN Notice;Crew Orion.
Heinsbkbgkb Blank books, etc.; . '.

Mtjnds & DkRosskt Pear's soap. ;
' 'r
'

C. M. Habbis Papers, cigars, etc. :
.

Muxsoh To wholesale merchants. , . a,

S. P. Coluss & Co--Aneti- sale."'
R. M. McDrrrBBi Goods. very' cheap. '

.,

Base Bali, Match At Sea-Sid- e Park
NoTicTovNew Hanover Democrats.
South Cabouka Mixttart Academy.'

'Peraonal.
Major C. ' M.' Stedman has- - been invited
be present at the anniversary celebration
the Fayetteville Independent Light In- -

iantrv. and to deliver the address. This
the grand oldloompaoy m. vch Major
Stedman enlisted as a private, in Apn
1SA1- - an wa Irnnw it- - Wonlrt-'affhr- d him

out we fear it will be Impossible for him to
so, as he expects to be

cahviSSsing the . Western counties at . the
time mentioned. : He is now at Asheville, to
which point the lettef of invitation has been

Attempted Blgtawar Retberrt
' Joseph Jones, the colored youth who was
TTfstpA a. few davs aero on " the charge

,
of- f "

attempting highway: robbery -- he ; having

. Candid Fleminff. a colored wo

m from the country, had a preliminary
hearing before Jusuce MUiis yesterday
morning and the youngster s was required
aJm Hninii' Art thft Ullm .Af - .V1 :for hia ftn--

pearanee at thefnext term of the Criminal
ViAr.; 'ft?l!rter c' in-wh- ich- he was sent to

ja.

;tv Receipts of cottpnll.yesterday
8 bales.", .

V ,
' ' r ,

"- .- Is : there' a Blaine man here'
abouto who Is enthusiastic enough td bet
on the Doctor ? If so, we can put him on
the track of a reckless Democrat who will
accommodate him. .

J;.
' r The colored Order of Good
Templars of this dty had a large excursion
to Lake Waccamaw on Monday; We ' are
glad to heathat the order is ' flourishing
among the colored people of this city V'

--- The Ladies' . Oakdale Memorial
Association will also have a nice supper at
the Lawn Party this evening, beginning at
7f o'clock and continuing for some time.
A good place tfet a good supper aad to
help a goad canse. , - ..v - .

A blaze was discovered on the
roof of the kitchen of the dwelling ron the
northeast corner of Dock and Fifth streets,,
about 7 o'clock P. M--i yesterday. It was
speedily extinguished by a stream from the
hydrant on the' opposite corner, and but
little damage--. wasdone. There : was no
alarm. '. y' ' : -- ; ;

Tlie Pralt Fair. .''i:.

From Capt. R. j P. Faddison, President
of the Fruit Fair Association, we ) learh"
that the prospects now', are , that. there will
be a large attenilance.: Governor Jarvis
will deliver the : opening ' address. . . Gen.
Scales wilf alao be present V The musical
concert will be i continued . two nights, in
response to requests, instead : of closing oq
the first night. ; The Fair will open at, ICC

o'clock on Wednesday, the 30th inst., and
will continue to bpen for two days and

! nights. The railroads connecting with
this city have put the fare at 2 cents per
mile each way; vThe Fair at Wilmington
was a success.' The one ' at JOoldsboro
should surpass it, as our farmers and'

are much - better prepared
with exhibits no. than they, were then.'
KW Hanover should

,

1spread herseUn at
the Fruit Fair, as well as at the, State Ex
position. She can tnake a good showing
if she win.: ' '': ' '

: vt

The Onslow laallrMd Sarvev.
Mr. Roderick McRae, in charge f ; the

survey of the proposed Wilmington and
Onslow Railroad anU C. F & Y. V
Railroad from Fayatteville to Wilmington,
has just cpmpleterl the survey 'between this
city and Onslow, as briefly mentioned in
our last. He rah a line to one point on
Stone's Creek and one to Snead's Ferry.
The distance is about the same and the
difference in cost will not bw rnaterSal. r;He
only mike one'Tnile "in favor of
Stone's Creek. "'He was just fourteen days
in making the survey. He found the peo-

ple along the lines anxious for the road.
Mr. McRae says operations will probably
be commenced on tbe Cape Fear and Tad- -;

kin Valley road as soon as the maps and
estimates are fixed for the Wilmington and
Onslow ..line... ..... ; ;

Front Street U.S. Christina Associa
tion. v:- ; :

We learn that the session of the Christian
Associitldn of the Front Street Methodist
Church, held on Monday . evening, was an
exceedingly - pleasant and . interesting one.
The lecture of Dr. Yates on the occasion
was ueroieu yj jpemiiuacenoes oa uia luiuia-teri- al

life, in which he gave many interest-
ing and often ' amusing incidents and
adventures by flood and field. '

. , H

By the way, the library of this Associa
tion, we are told; has recently been rein-

forced by several donations of books from
ladies in the city 'and from publishing
bouses abroad.' m May its measure of inter
est and usefulness continue to increase and
exnand. ' : I

Urilnlaeton Peacnea. . :! :

Wilmington is gettmg famous for fine
eachea.. A, friend of ours saw one yester-

day .raised by Mr. Alfred Alderman, weigh-

ing half a hound 'and measuring a little
over ten inches- - in circumference. 4 ,.

A gentleman got one from a tree in his
garden on Market' Street yesterday; which
weighed ten and a half ounces. : '

At Briggs' drug store,: yesterday, j we saw
a couple or jars of lusciou peaches, raised
in the garden of Mr Williatn Goodman," of
this city, which were being put up for the
Fruit Fair at Goldsboro and the State Ex-- "

positip'4 atRaieig",f ,r--

- J ' "'O.
New, Fire AIn r.M ..

.j.We ase to have a new system of fire
alarms, which, ft la claimed, will do away
withTmucb of the inconvenience attending
the operation of the old system. About
five miles of wire, a number of hew iron
telephone, boxes, together with the neces- -;

sary poles, have already been receiyedrand
or next day; we understand, the

men to put up the boxes; poles and wires
will arrive here. By this arrangement each
box will be worked entirely separate and
distinct from the others, and ' many other,
improvements over the old system are said

to beassured. .'ji. .

Tne Cllsitott Polait CMiiell Railroad
i The coritract for building fifteen miles

of the Clinton & Point vCas well ;Railroad
haying been taken , by Capt. R. PJ Paddi- -

son. and the subscripUon - list having been
nlaced in his hands for, collection,! he s4ys

he will pixsh it forward, to an early com-- ;

pletion;.' He will need the subscriptions aa
;fast. as be can dr
If.C.' State ExpoBltlony v"".

'

- 3The meeting called yesterday was post-- :
'poned until the same hour to-da-y, 6wing to
the absence of somfi of the members. V Any s

one .taking an,Interest in JrSxposition mat-

ters will he cordially welcomed ' at all of

is TME CITY: K08P1TJL1W

TTbat Baa Been Doatbf Wtr of
proyement-- A tTsefnl an4 Orowlua
Inattention. ' y v. ' r

We visited the City Hospital a few. days
smce. , Very lew of our citizens, compara-
tively speaking, are probably aware of tbe
great Improvement which' has recently
taken place in this useful Institution. It
would be worth anybody's while to go and
take a look at it and go through it. From
the outside it presents th& appearance of a
very handsome ottaga hospital. On the
inside are all the modern : improvements;:
appliances and conyeriiericei. ;The, new
building is subdivided into mate wards re
ception room, optrating7oom,dUpensa?y
bath rooms. &e." A.thorovsXsvatein'rol'
ventilation LtjHrQvirWvt jpft j& iktbjBoa
8truction of the'huilding every possible at-

tention seems to have been directed towards
making it neat, convenient and comfortable.
Plenty of water a useful auxiliary in a
hospital is conveyed into the various
rooms by means of pipes, and all objection
able matter is taken away by sewerage pipe.
Even the grounds surrounding the hospital

--beautiful as they are have their effect
upon the patients, and it can onlye a
beneficial one.'-- ' '

The hospital would , now be considered
indispensable. Dr. W. W. Lane, the surj
geon in charge, says he has had as many
asjwenty four patients under his care at
ene-lime- . He has only, a steward and
nurse to assist him- - Mr. Nathan Smith, who
was accidentally knocked down by a pass1

icg railroad engine at Rocky Point, and
whose left- - arm was amputated at this:
hospital, being taken off even .with the
shoulder, we found sitting up on his cot
complacently smoking his pipe, although
hut one week had intervened since the- - op-

eration: r'7v J.' K,r . ; '
. The patients are not all on tbe charitable
orders Persons' who are able and willing
to pay frequently come 'here for treatment,
and thus .contribute to the running expen-
ses of the institution. - It is certainly grow
ing In usefulness, and popular favor.

Arreaten : jVaitr Snepfclone cire
; taneos. ;

Yesterday afternoon the family of Capt:
James Bagley," residing on the corner of
Fourth and Davis streets, .went, down to
tor the Sound, locking the house up before
starting. Not long afterwards some of the
neighbors discovered that somebody was in
the honse. Information was thereupon sent
to police headquarters, and an officer was
sent to look into the matter. He went into
the . house and found a young cdonwi man
named 'John Merritt under one of the bedsl
with a razor in bis possession, while a large
rasp or file was found by the side of an open
trunk By this time a large crowd had
collected around the . bouse. The officer
removed Merritt from the house and turned
him over to a man . standing outside,' but
before this person could get his hand in
Merritt 's collar he broke away-fro- m him
and ran. The officer and others - pursued,
and he was found lying flat on his face un-
der the piazza of a dwelling a short dkv
tance off. He was arrested and . taken to
the guard house,' 1where he will await a
hearing before Mayor Hall this morning. -

Merritt Was' 'raised, on - Capt. Bagley'S
premises, and he claims, we understand,
that he went into the house to feed Mrs.
B.'s canaries, in fulfilment of a request of
hers ; but as she left him no key, and he
had to make his way through windowit
looks a little suspicious, to say nothing of
bb biding under the bed, carrying with
him such a nice article for prizing open
trunks, Ac, and then running and . hiding
when be was put out of the bouse--. All of
this, we say, looks decidedly suspicious,
but still he may hav&heen innocent of any
felonious intent, v -

' iidn) en ".

Idneleal Kxcnraloau I -

The Cornet Concert Club will give an ex-

cursion down the river and the
steamer Poaporf, in which music will form
an Important featnre. ' The occasion will
no doubt be a delightful one. Music' and
ocean breezes will go well together. '

.
;

. Everything will be dona , by the commit
tee of arrangements to insure the comfort
and enjoyment of all. .The tickets to be
sold have been - limited in number, so that
nof discomfort from an overcrowded boat
need be apprehended.

' '
. mm' m

Uwn Party Xo-nla-- ht - .' t
To-rig- ht there will be 'a lawn party in

the City Hall Park, under the jauspices; of
the Ladies Oakdale Memorial Association
and in behalf of the proppaed Confederate
Some in North Carohaa. ' The object is a
most worthy one, and we hope our citizens
will bo" Regard iV;l,The grounds will be
brilliantly illuminated and the Cornet Con
cert Club will' enliven the occasion with
some of their delightful music' , ;

: i ; v .. n. , . . . .. - r; :i.:?g.
Democratic IKaas Meetlna. ; ,

The Democratie Executive, Committee
of 'New; Hanover county, through (heir
chakmau, MrvJ.t King, call for a mass
meeting of the Democrats . or tbe county

. to be held evening; at 8J o'clock
at the court house in this city, for thepui
pose of forming . a. . Democratic , Central.

-- Club. The notice is perhaps short, but we
hope it is sufficient. and that there will be a
full attendance.

, atela Came of Bsse BalL nt Sen-Si- de

Hex Fr1n7. y44
The Clarendon BaSe Ball Club Will play

a match, game with the Sea-Sid- e Park Club
'
next Friday afternoon, t the Sea-Sid- e Park.
Wrightsville. . A hop will be given com
plimentary, to the winning cluhJThere
will be a large crowd expected at tbe Park.
Much interest is being' manifested in these

, clubs.' : ' '

of ODD SUITS OF CLOTHING. -
' ri. ' MUNSON,

; jy 23 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Pear's Soap,
rpHE FINeSTMADE. ;
' WyethV" Menthol Penrils, for Neuralgia and
Headache, 25o. . ,v

Bath Sponges, Toilet Sponges.r , MUNDS BBO&. A DzROSSEr,
1y23lt" Market and 2nd Sts. -

Drives Driving.
TE WISH IT FULLY AND WIDELY UNDE- R-

stood that we are selling

DryGppds,
. Carpets, ;;
. u- Hatting, &c. v-

VERY CHEAP, and therefere you don't often
find us idle. .

" i R. 1TI. McINTIRE.
jy 23 DAW tf ;

Jxist Received, ;
" 'gLANK BOOKS, !

LETTER BOOKS, f 'r
INVOICE BOOKS, .

.. , LONG DAY BOOKS, i
'

White and Manilla ENVELOPES, all sizes.

. Latest Styles BOX PAPER. . .

Japanese Beveled-Edg-e VISITING CARDS. -

At HETNSBERGER'S

jy 23 tf live Book and Music Stores.

"Consider."
"rs HAVE A VERY NICE LINE OF PIECE
GOODS of different styles and weight, which we

wUl sell at .COST PRICES. A chance to get a
suit very cheap.? , s

-- j
vjy221w JOHN DYER SON.

5 1 I Wanted, - "
T ONCE, A COMPETENT MAN TO , BUN --

Moulding Machine and Turning Lathe, Aa. 4

t, . . Apply to; ; . J. A. FORE,

jy2a2t Harrison Planing Mill.

.. ,.. CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. G,' " ' ': 'MAYOR'S OFFICE,
July 21. 1884.

T HEREBY REQUEST ALL CITIZENS TO GIVE"
j-- au aia m tneir power in assisting tne city au-- v - .

thorities in putting the City in the best possible '
8anitary condition. Much can be done by bouse-- - ..
holders in keeping theli yards in good condition. .s---':S- -

They should be well swept, and all garbage, in t
both liquid and dry form, should be placed on '

the side-wa- lk in front of their residences, when - " -
it will be removed every morning. All sinks and - - '.'"---'
privies must be well disinfected. Ample mate--. ' '
rial can always be got by application at the City. --

Hall. AU stagnant water must be reported to . ' -- " f '
the propor. authorities at once. It behooves all ,
good citizens in lending their hearty assistance
tothiswork E. D.HALL. - .

wssst'.w.-'Y"'--' "' ' ' Mayor,.
, eview copy 2t. Sunday MaIMM .

For Sale,v
.PBINTlNa PRESS. WE HAVE FOR SALE A v',

Second-Ha- nd ADAMS PRINTING PRESS in , -
good condition. We offer a rare bargain. Write u--
to us for terms and description. Address '

,. - THE HOME,'
jyggSt.. - - ' , Plttsboro. N. C. ;

Candies. Candies.
rpHE BEST LINE OF PLAIN ' AND FANCY

CANDIES In the city, made daily '
..

' : At WARREN'S CONFECTIONERY,.

Pont fall to try onr ICE CREAM. jy 82 tf

: ; To Close Ont.
yE WILL OFFER FOR THE NEXT SIXTY':

days, or until closed out, BARGAINS in Gents'
Low-Quarter- ed Shoes. Also some remnant' lots

of Ladies and Misses' Serge Goods and Ladies'
1

Slippers, which we are selling far below cost.

Onr regular lines are full. Call and see us--- - v

Geo. B. French & Conn,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

jysotf

'

at 12 cents pdjw;T' V.i jthe meeangs. ;'-
-;

. ;:
- , - - . .Ff"r

'
'- t'.

?-


